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Astronomy. - Provisional results from calculations about the terms 
in tlu! longitude of t/te moon wit/t a period of nearly an 
anomalistic mont!!, according to t!ze meridian observations made 
at (l1'eenwic/t". By J. E. DE VOS VAN ST.EENWIJK. (Communi. 
cated by Dl'. E. F. VAN m: SANDE BAKRUYZ"N ). 

(Communicaled in the meeling of Mal'ch 30, 1912), 

In 1903 Prof. E. F. VAN D" SANDE BAKHUYZEN had come 10 thö 
conclusion that theol'y and observalion did not perfectly ngree about 
the so called Jovian evection in the longitude of Ihe moon; nor had 
he been able 10 find in the obsel'ved pI aces indications of another 
inequalit,l' of Ihe same kind caused by Venus and the Eal'th I). 

1) Proc. Acad. Amsterdam 6, 1903 pp. 370 el seq. and 412 et seq. 
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The agreement as regards the Jovian evection was improved bi 
the intl'odnction of a corl'ected value Jouml by HILL for the perturb
ations rlependent on the ellipticity of the earth, and afterwards new 
theoretica1 calcula(ion~ of the amplitude by NEWCOl\1B, HU,L; and BROWN 
yielded a value agl'eeing' very satisfactol'ily with the re sn lts of the 
observations 1), but in the phase and hence in the length of the 
period a deviation seemed to l'emain. 

Recently Prof. VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN pl'oposed that I should 
undertake a new investigation into this question fonnded on a longer 
series of Gl'eenwich-obsel'vations than those used by him, and I 
gladly assented. 

Since E. F. v. D. S. BAKHUYZEN hael discusseel the years 1895~ 
1902, the first thing wat! now to take the years aftel' 1902 in hanel 
and fnrthet' it was desil'able to go back a, little further than 1895, 
in order fo have at our elisposal tlle result~ of an uninterrupted series 
of eighteen yeal's' observations. This work has been only just begun 
and if, notwithstanding this, I make bold to communicate already a 
few provisional l'esults, this is owing to the elesil'ability of eleriving 
just now cOl'recteel pI aces of the moon fol' the moment of' the 
approaching solar eclipse. 

I shall therefore commnnicate here the results of a Rl'ovisional 
discussion of tlle 3 last yel:trs of t11e Greenwich-obsel'vations, which 
were at my disposal: 1907 up to 1909. Ieleriveel fi'om it the co-et'
ficients of the terms with sin g anel cos g, which still hael to be addeel 
to HANSEN'S longitude of the moon anel compal'eel these w;ith the 
sums of the corrections resulting ft'om cOlTected values of the eccen
tricity anel longitude of the perigee according to BAKHUYZEN anel 
from the perturbations by the planets roccol'eling to BROIVN. 

In my 'discussion of the observations 1- mainly folIowed the mcthoel 
indicated by NI<1WCOl\IB in his lnvestigation just as BAKHUY7EN hael 
done; i. e. I employed as basis ,fol' my calculations directly the ' 
eleviations in R. A. For the present, however, I had to be satisfied 
with a less rigorous course. The corrections of t11e co-efficients of the 
great pertul'bations I adopted from NI!~WCOl\IB'S lnvest(qation and as 
co-efficient of the parallactic inequality I employed the value which 
accol'eling to HANSEN'S calcnlation would cOl'respond to the solar parallax 
8'1.80 (or 8".796), although th is is no longer the case according to tile 
more accurate calculation by BnowN. I did this because I could now 
use extant auxiliary tables, while the influence of this inaccuracy 

1) NEWCOMB found 1'.15, BROWN 1".14, while E. 1". v. D. S. BAKHUYZEN had 
derived 1".28 fronl the observations. 

" 

, , 
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on my l'esnlts could not be bnt slight, since the pel'iods of these 
tel'ms are not commensnrable with (hat of g. 

An investigation into pel'sona[ e1'1'01'S dependent on the age of the 
11100n offel'ed liitle chance of success, as I had only tlle observations 
of 3 yeal's at my disposal. I thel'efol'e, -aftel' havjug cOl'l'ected the 
observations as jndirated above, on[r applied a mean correction to each 
category of obsel'vations in order io reell1ce (he yearly mean of the 
diffel'ences ('omp.-obs, to zero. I employeel all the observatiOl1L 
made in tlle mel'idian including those obiained wit!! the altazimuth 
anc! thns had for each of the two instl'uments three categories of 
observations, those of 1imb I, of 1imb II anel of èl'ater Mósting A, 
i. e. six in all. I formeel for each of these the an1lua1 mean and 
subtracted this ft'om t he individnal ba. I shonld certainly have done 
better by 1eaving out of account the obsel'vations made at an age 
of the moon less than 4cl .5 anel more than 25d.5 (comp. the former 
investigation by E. F. v. D. SANDE BAKHUYZEN), but of the 835 obser
vations nsed, only 12 were in this case. 

g I 
0° - 20° 

20 - 40 

40 - 60 

160 - 80 

80 - 100 

100 - 120 

120 - 140 

140 - 160 

160 - 180 

180 - 200 

200 - 220 

220 - 240 

240 - 260 

260 - 280 

280 - 300 

300 - 320 

320 - 340 

340 - 360 

1907 I 1908 

+ 0"87 + 2"29 

+ 2.55 + 2.12 

+ 2.29 + 1.87 

+ 2.70 + 1.02 

+ 3.18 + 1.21 

+ 2.21 + 2.28 

+ 0.93 - 0.36 

+ 1.03 + 1.20 

- 0.63 + 0.28 

- 2.17 - 1.24 

- 1.38 - 2.87 

- 1.61 - 1.00 

- 2.35 - 2.66 

- 2.52 - 1.80 

- 1.20 - 2.32 

- 2.19 - 0.68 

- 0.54 - 1.07 

- 1.20 + 1.88 

-

I 

. 
I 

1909 

+ 2'/23 

+ 2.83 

+ 2.33 

+ 3.22 

+ 0.67 

+ 0.69 

- 0.57 

- 0.60 

- 1.78 

- 1.63 

- 2.93 

- 2.48 

- 2.39 

- 2.56 

- 1.81 

+ 0.92 

+ 1.46 

+ 2.47 
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The thus corl'ected alld reduced b.a (obs. - comp.) were now 
arl'allged for eacb yeat' into 18 g~l'OUpS formed accol'ding to the value 
of the mean anomaly: fl'om 9 = 0° to 20°, 20°-40° etc. The means 

\ fOUlld for those groups are founel in the tabie 011 p. 1182. 
\ The 18 results l' obtained foL' each yeal' have now been l'epre-

sen teel by equations of the following form 
c + l~ sin 9 + k cos 9 = l' 

in w hich c stands fol' a constant deviation still extant in the results 
of the year under discussion, while 

(fl = - h sin 9 - k cos 9 . 
l'epresents the correction to be applied to HANSEN'S true longitude. 

The weights of the values of l' in one anel the same yea}' of ten 
differ considel'abIy, alld these weights have to be taken into aCCOUl1 t, 
if we wisl! to obtain a solution yielding the most accUI'ate vaIues 
of hand k. This has been done for 1909 but for the two other 
years the weights were momentarily negiected. Another solution was 
also made fol' 1909 without -taking the weights into account anel by 
comparing the results obtaineel in these two waJ"s it appeareel ihat 
the influence of the omission probably is not gl'eat. I obtained with 
and without weights for 7~ resp. + 1/1.81 and + 1/1.69 and for 
k + 2/1.17 and + 2/1.20. 

Adopting for 1909 too the solution obtained without weights tbe 
following values are to be regardeel as the results ofthis fil'st in vestiga.tion : 

h Ic 

1907.5 + 2".49 +0".62 
1908.5 + 1 .67 + 1 .06 
1909.5 + 1 .69 +2 .20 

It stands to reason that from the r13sults of only 3 years no imme
diate conclusions can be dl'awn about the illelivielual ineqllalities 
influencing the h anel k. Tile only thing I coulel do was to compal'e 
my results with the co·efficienLs of sin ,q anel cos g accol'ding to tlle 
complex of the element-corl'ections as dèl'ived. by E. F. VAN DE SANDE 
BAKHUYZEN in 1903 anel the pertul'bations as calcl1lated by BROWN. 
I have extended this compal'ison of t11e empil'ical with the theoretical , 
values of - ft anel - k to tbe yeal's 1895-1902 discussed by 
VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN 1). 

Fol' the constant parts of - It a.ncl -I.: I adopted - !t o = - 0".43 
and -l.;o = - 0".17; ,anel I bOl'l'owed the variabie parts arising 
fl'om the eliffel'ences between thc pel'Ll1l'batiolls BnowN-HANSEN, fl'om 
BATTERlIIANN Beau. E/:qebn. Berlin. 13 p. 16-18. Of the pE'rtmbaiions 
by tlle pla,nets we 1]a\'e La consicler those numbel'ecl 23--29; tbe 

1) Proc. Acad. Amsterdam 6, 1903, p. 377. 
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terms 1-7 camlot cont1'ibute noticeably to the hand k, fol' redncing 
these to the form ft sin (g + X), the annual vat'iation of X-fol' N. J ~ 

becOlnes 2:&5°, fOl' N, 5 330' and fol' the rest of the te1'ms > 360°, / 
Further, of the pel'turbaiions by the sun N. 39 has ia be taken into I 
account anc! of those owing to the ellipticity of the eal'th N. 44, 

These 9 tel'ms calculated for the miclclle of each year were reclllCed 
to ihe form a cos X sin,C) + rt sin X cos,C), so that we obtain as computed ( 

values ,.., " / 
(--h)comp. = -lto + :2 ft cos X anel (-- k}colIIJl = - ko + ~ a sm X· I 

The following table contains the values deduced from the obser
vations ( -h)ohs. and (- k)obs and the differences (-h)obs. - (-h)colI;p. 

anel (-lc);bs. - (-k)comp .. 

I 
(- h)obs. IOObS. -Ocomp.1 ( -k)obs. !OObS. -Ocomp. 

1895.5 - 0'29 + 0"23 - 0"44 + 0'43 

1896.5 - 0.66 - 0.58 - 1.16 + 0.57 

1897.5 - 0.57 - 1.09 - 1.77 - 0.16 

1898.5 - 0.51 - 1.01 - 2.10 - 0.49 

1899.5 + 0.93 - 0.28 - 2.83 - 1.13 

1900.5 + 1.66 - 0.01 - 1.12 - 0.50 

1901.5 + 1.46 + 0.38 - 0.52 - 0.73 

1902.5 + 1.18 + 0.33 - 0.01 - 0.59 

1907.5 - 2.49 - 0.04 - 0.62 - 0.61 

1908.5 - 1.61 + 0.28 - 1.06 + 0.01 

1909.5 - 1.69 - 0.48 - 2.20 - 1.05 

We now f:iee that the elifferences between obsel'\'Mion and com
putation have still a systematic charactel'. Yet we ('aI1l10t deduce ti'om 
this com pa1'ison with any certainty an empirical cOl'1'ection to j,he 
compllted longitude of the 11100n fol' the moment of the solar eclipse 
of Apl'il 17. For that moment we have g = 278°, so that especially 
the valne of ft is of importance and it does not seem fen.sible to 
extrapolate a value of (- h)obs. - (- !t)COIllP' foL' 1912.3. 

Prof. E. F. v. D. SANm~ BAKllUYZ~:N'S opinion, (comp. J. Wl!lEDl!lR, 

Oalrulations etc., Proc. Acad. Amst. 14 p. 950), baseel on his fOl'mer 
caJculations, that tlle 1'ea1 valne of - ft wonld pl'obably be at least 
- Of/.6 p"I'catm' than the computecl one, is thel'efol'e not cOl'l'obowted 
by the l'esults I have obtained thus faro 

! 


